Clarithromycin in the combination therapy for the eradication of Helicobacter pylori in peptic ulcer disease.
Clarithromycin is a new macrolide antibiotic which is known to be highly effective in eradicating Helicobacter pylori (H. pylori). In Chinese, the role of clarithromycin for H. pylori is still unclear. Between January 1995 and February 1996, 75 patients with active H. pylori-positive duodenal ulcer were enrolled in this study. Three groups were randomized to have (1) 2 x 150 mg nizatidine twice daily, 2 x 250 mg amoxicillin four times daily, and 2 x 250 mg clarithromycin three times daily for two weeks (niz-amox-clar group, N = 25); or (2) 20 mg omeprazole twice daily plus 2 x 250 mg clarithromycin three times daily for two weeks (ome-clar group, N = 25); or (3) 300 mg bismuth subsalicylate four times daily, and 2 x 250 mg amoxicillin four times daily, 250 mg metronidazole four times daily for two weeks (triple therapy group, N = 25). All the patients received H2 receptor antagonist (150 mg nizatidine or ranitidine, or 400 mg cimetidine, twice daily) for the consecutive six weeks. The eradication rate of H. pylori eight weeks after the entry of study was 80%(20/25) in the niz-amox-clar group, 76%(19/25) in the ome-clar group, 88%(22/25) in the triple therapy group (p < 0.05 among the three groups). The ulcer healing rates eight weeks after the entry of study for the niz-amox-clar, the ome-amox, and the triple therapy groups were 84%(21/25), 80%(20/25), and 80%(20/25), respectively (p < 0.05 among the three groups). The number of patients experiencing adverse effects in the niz-amox-clar group, the ome-clar group, and the triple therapy group were 10(40%), 7(28%), and 4(16%), respectively (p > 0.05 among the three groups). Both nizatidine/amoxicillin/clarithromycin and omeprazole/clarithromycin regimens can achieve good eradication rates and may provide an effective alternative anti-H. pylori treatment in duodenal ulcer diseases.